New project:

Make a Paracord Self-Defense Belt
Turn 550 paracord into a
tactical self-defense tool!
This project teaches you how to make a
paracord belt using a double cobra
weave. In making this belt we decided to
stack the deck - "just in case" by adding
hex nuts into the weave.
We used approximately 90 ft of
paracord in making this 42 inch belt. It
has 27 hex nuts woven into it. Here's the
materials list:
35 - 40 ft of electric blue 550
paracord
35 - 40 ft of black 550 paracord
Two 9 ft pieces of black 550
paracord
Belt buckle
Twenty-seven 1/4" hex nuts (use
fewer or add more to customize it
to your personal style)

Click on the pictures or the
project button to view the
tutorial.

Paracord Self-Defense
Belt Project Tutorial

Here are two more paracord self-defense belts.
Both were made by M. Shane Sullivan, owner of paracordgalaxy.com.
Click on the pictures or click here to read his post about paracord selfdefense belts.

For special deals on paracord check out our
$4.99 sale and our clearance selection.
$4.99 Sale

Clearance Sale

October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month
Get some pink paracord and get
creative. Show your support for
those battling this terrible disease.
Here are two of our favorite
Awareness paracord projects.
Click on the respective picture for
details on how to make that
project.
Breast Cancer Awareness
550 Paracord USA Made
Model #163-255
100 ft only $6.49

Paracord Awareness Bracelet

Awareness Heart Charm
Model #240-172
Only $1.29 each

Paracord Awareness Key Chain

Awareness Glass Bead
Model #280-331
Only $.99 each

Click here to view all
Breast Cancer Awareness
Paracord, Beads and
Charms

Don't forget to use & share coupon code

550diy
Get 10% off your entire order - even sale and clearance items!
This coupon code expires Sunday, September 30, 2018.
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